
 

The rice flour from Japan brings 
great SURPRISES and SMILES to you !



Items Ingredients Description/Features Suitable for

KF Rice flour rice -

The fine rice flour has a rich taste and

benefits of rice, kept by the moisturized

milling with stone.  "Heat sterilization with

keeping the flavour" possible.

for confectionery (cake)

for bread

KF Organic Rice flour organic rice ✔

The fine rice flour has a rich taste and

benefits of rice, kept by the moisturized

milling with stone.  "Heat sterilization with

keeping the flavour" possible.

for confectionery (cake)

for bread

KF Rice flour for Tempura rice (✔)

Well-blended rice are milled into the

particle sizes for tempura fritter.

The moisturized milling with stone. "Heat

sterilization with keeping the flavour"

possible.

for Tempura, fritter

for gluten free cutlet,

together with pregelatinized

rice flake or grits.

KF Organic Pregelatinized

brown rice flake

Gluten free PANKO
(white rice available)

organic rice ✔

Flakes are made by unique method.

"Heat sterilization with keeping the flavor"

is treated. Brown rice has nutritional

benefits of rice bran, like more vitamin-B &

E.

for deep-fry as gluten free

Panko

as thickener (e.g. ice-cream)

for smoothie, cookie, crepe,

crunchy choco, porridge…

KF Organic Pregelatinized

brown glutinous rice flake
(white rice available)

organic glutinous rice ✔

Flakes are made by unique method. "Heat

sterilization with keeping the flavour" is

treated. Brown rice has nutritional

benefits of rice bran, like more vitamin-B &

E.

for thicking soup

KF Organic Glutinous

rice flour
organic glutinous rice (✔)

Fine glutinous rice flour.

The moisturized milling with stone. "Heat

sterilization with keeping the flavour"

possible.

for waffle

for gnocchi

for Mochi (Japanese

pounded sticky rice cake)

Our traditional methods using new technologies have opened up great possibilities

- moisturized milling with stone -
to prevent from damaging the rice, physically, nutritionally and tastefully

to produce the fine rice flour, which are suitable for confectioneries and breads

- Heat sterilization with keeping the flavour -

- Pregelatinized rice-
to play a role similar to gluten in wheat,　to maintain moisturized

Organic

Get more benefits of our rice!   
Not only GLUTEN FREE

NON-GMO LOW CALORIE LOW OIL ABSORBING NEUTRAL IN TASTE

GOOD AMINO ACID BALANCE CLEAN LABEL (no / less additives) ORGANIC AVAILABLE

Upon request, the features, like powder parameters, gel strength, can be adjusted.



Items Ingredients Description/Features Suitable for

KF Rice flour mix for

PANCAKE

rice flour, sugar beet,

vanilla(vanilla syrup, vanilla

beans), salt, baking

powder(sodium bicarbonate,

malic acid, calcium stearate, corn

starch, dextrin)

(✔)

Not only for pancake but also for gluten

free cakes, arrangeable, which has the

sweet flavour from the rice and the fluffy

texture.

for pancake, pound cake,

waffles

KF Rice flour mix for

BREAD  (Mix-SK3)

rice flour, starch (corn, potato),

hydroxypropyl

methylcellulose(E464)
-

For fluffy bread rolls!

Enjoy the sweet flavour from the rice and

the fluffy texture with crispy outside. Quick

and easy for preparation & baking.

for buns / bread rolls

for loaves

KF Rice flour mix for

TEMPURA fritter

rice flour, corn starch, beet sugar,

sea salt, baking powder(sodium

bicarbonate, malic acid(E296),

calcium stearate, corn starch,

dextrin)

(✔)
Oil absorption is almost halved.

No chemical seasoning and stabilizer

added.

for Crispy and healthy

Tempura

for gluten free cutlet together

with pregelatinized rice flake

for the coat .

KF Rice flour mix for

CREPE

rice flour, beet sugar, corn starch,

potato starch, bourbon

vanilla(vanilla syrup, vanilla

beans), sea salt

(✔)
Gluten free crepe mix with vanilla. Lightly

sweetened by beet sugar.
for crepe

KF Rice flour mix for

seasoned FRITTER

(Karaage)

rice flour, seasoning powder (corn

starch, salt, soy sauce(soy, salt),

apple juice, onion powder, tomato

powder), sugar, corn starch,

bonito extract powder, black

pepper

-

No additives

Japanese style flavoured with soy sauce

and bonito extract. Just coat & fry

Karaage (Japanese seasoned fritter)

for Karaage fritter

(can be cooked by frying

instead of deep frying)

KF Rice flour mix for

Japanese pancake

(Okonomiyaki)

rice flour, sweet potato starch,

corn starch (non-GMO), yam flour,

bonito extract, beet sugar, bonito

powder, sea salt, sodium

bicarbonate, malic acid, calcium

stearate, starch, dextrin

-

Enjoy healthy meal,  less oil and more

vegetable! Mix with cabbage and egg, as

well as toppings, like sliced pork or any.

Then bake in a frying pan.

for Okonomiyaki (Japanese

pancake)

KF Rice flour mix for

Korean pancake

rice flour, sweet potato starch,

onion flour, bonito extract, salt,

beet sugar
-

No additives.

Mix with leek, spring onion and carrot, as

well as topping, like seafood or Kimchi.

Then bake in a frying pan.

for Buchimgae (Korean

pancake)

KF Rice flour mix for

COOKIE
rice flour, cashew nuts, beet

sugar (✔)
No additives.

Can be arranged gluten free cookies as

you like.

for cookies

KF Rice flour mix for

MOCHI ICE CREAM

glutinous rice flour, modified

starch, emulsifier, calcined

calcium, thickener
- Enjoy soft and mild mochi even it's frozen.

for frozen mochi (Japanese

pounded sticky rice cake)

stuffed with ice cream

Easy to cook & bake!
Pre-mix series are blended by the specialists of rice flour and pre-mix.

The selected rice, mill and other ingredients are blended for each purpose.

Organic



Items Ingredients Description/Features Suitable for

KF Organic Kinako

(soy flour)

roasted and finely ground

organic soy bean ✔
Selected Soy is carefully roasted and

ground into the beautiful yellow powder

with full taste and aroma.

for confectionery

KF Black-soy Kinako

(soy flour)

roasted and finely ground

black soy bean (✔)
Specified black soy bean only from Japan

includes the excellent nutrient of

anthocyanin.

for confectionery

KF Green-soy Kinako

(soy flour)

roasted and finely ground

green soy bean (✔)

Green soybeans contain beta-carotene

and chlorophyll in addition to yellow

soybean nutrients. The bright green colour

and the sweet flavour go well with drinks.

for smoothie, juice, yogurt,

milk/cereal drink

KF Kinako (soy flour)

slightly roasted and finely

ground

soy bean (✔)
Rich in protein but low in sugar diet.  Soy

odour is reduced by light roasting

for adding the richness on

confectionery and bread

KF Kinako (soy flour)

with black sesame
soy bean, black sesame (✔)

Well balanced mixture includes nutrient

benefits and fine roasted taste.

for mixing with milk and/or

cereal drinks

for confectionery

KINAKO - yellow powder -

 It is transfigured with keeping the goodness of SOY, without soaking in water.

It is just roasted and ground while receiving benefits from our own method of the combination

    Far infrared　+　Direct fire roasting

KINAKO with sugar sprinkled on Mochi is a Japanese traditional sweets.

For nutrition purpose and also for muesli, desserts and more.

＊The photos are for images and can be different from the products. The ingredients might be changed without prior notice.

CONTACT:

AKTY trading GmbH
Im Sommerfeld 82 
63150 Heusenstamm, Germany
mail@akty-trading.com 
+49 6104 808 4000

Organic


